
Purl Williams Era ! A HORSE!
That is not b'anki t d cats more ter 
kerp warm thnn one mat is. A snl-in 
did stock of BLANKETS of every 
description at

C. A. PATRIQUIPJ’S,
where you enn buy GOAT ROBES 
RUBBER LAP-SPREADS and all 
requisites f- r horses and hors , men,

AWAY DOWN !
Wolfville, Oct 14th, 1887

Now Opening

LADIES’
Ulster and Dress Goods,

GREY FLANNELS,
Decidedly the beat value in the market.

Ready Made Clothing,
Unsurpassed for cut, (futility or price.

Boots & Shoes, NOTICE!
P. CIU1ISTIE, TAILOR

Extra Value.

HATS Sc CAPS,
?Close Prices. B.-gs to inform his numerous friends 

and cu-lom rs that he has on hand a 
oho'oe lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Paulings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every Ono.T 3 -, 4
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style an 1 a perfect 
fit gi armteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discount» 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don't forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store, 

Kentville, Feb. 16, 1887

In fact we are prepared to give 
buyers the best value of any house in 
the trade.

See our special lines in Uilllw- 
cl of li in as All-wool Goods at Cot
ton goods prices.

D Per Cent Discount on all Cash 
Purchases.

Respectfully Yours.

Chase, Cam'nU & Co.

WEBSTERPort Williams, October 7th, ’87.

In various Styles or Binding, with and 
without Patent Index.

fWUSTÈÏfy 
rWABR/OCMj 
WnONAfyf

A
UBRAFtf

ITSELFA Mew Book? sill
The Latest Edition has 118,000 Worda, and 

3000 Ungm vIiirii,—:iooo more Words and near» 
Iv yoiM morn KiigriivingH thnn found In any other 
Amorlenn Dlutloimry. It *!*o contains a lllo- 
graplili'al lllvtlonury, giving lirlef facts con- 
horning n< m ly 10,000 Noted Persons. To tiioeo 
tvuturos wo liavo

JUST ADDED, (1885)
a. new PRONoimmyo

Gazetteer A. World,
containing over 2A,ooo Titles; 

br ii-fly describing tfm Countriee, cities, Town#, 
*ud .Naiural Foaturns of every part of the Globe.

WEBSTER IS TIIE STANDARD
Authority wilh the U. S. Supreme Court and In 
ill ■ liiiv'i Printing Olilce, ami Im revommcndi'd 
;State Sup’ts of Schools In 30 Slates, and 
Hie leading College Presidents of tho United 

Hinton ninl (.'nmula.
T'lC ItdHon 'Fîmes any»: It is the beat Dio

tlouury of tho limgunge.
Hm ()p.:.rfcrly Review, London,«ay; 11

l« tho Inmt pri" leal Dlctionar>M)xtanL 
rho Calcutta Englishman aay«: it ie the 

iinmt porlvTiwiirl^Hho kind.
I* «Vil

liTin tlm wry "lilglioHt rank.
I ."'^TffiwYorl^ribnnOhiiyH: III# recognised

m iho most iiN-'hil cxlatlng "word-book’* 
of tbo Kiigllwh langimgo nil over tho world.

II li an Invnlimhlo companion In every School, 
mi.I lit every Fireside. Hneclmen pagea and

tcxtlmonliil* nent i repalil on application.
U. A C. MlilUtlA ’! & CO., I'nlillhliere,

Hprlngüold, Ma##,, U. ».*•

The Memoirs of the late

Dll CHAM I
BY HEV. T. A. UIOOIN8, D. D.

Having just ' received, n number 
of copie» of the above work, which 
in got up with great tant.*; und eontniiiH 
a In nut ful Lik nohH of the Doctor, 
also much vahmhlo information, we 
would call the attention of tho public 
to the an me.

Sold for tho small price of $1.60— 
mailed, post paid, to any address for 
81.60, by

I ta place

Rockwell & Co., 
Booksellers & Stationers,

WUI.FV1I.LH, N, 9. 

October 21st, 1887 FRUIT TRESS FOR SALE !
I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees frrni 

one to four years old, of my own grow
ing and grafting. I do not employ 
"Agents' to Hell for me and van Hunply 
good block at low prie :n.

Oli Sriie? tes Coal.
To arrive at Wolfville about 1st 

October, Cargo Old Sydney Mines C"ttl
tf SlemrH Fullerton.

Isaac Oh aw,
Riverside, Nurseries.] Berwick, N. 8.

$18 Ontario HalMiss C. Whidden
WILL OPKN A”

Primary School LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y.»
in WolfVille for Girls and Boys on

Wednesday, 12th Inst.
For particular» apply at American

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000

The Ontario guarantees in plain 
figures on it» policies under the Com
pany ’» hi al, di finite values either in 
cash or paid up msurpnoe; then by 
enabling a member to km.w tlui valuo 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loi-s in cane of necessity. Ex 
amino its popular p uns and rates he 
fore ensuring your life eWiwhcro. 

General Agent fur Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Local Agent fur Halifax, A. D. Cameron 

Local Agent for Windsor, Jesse ['.Smith

Wolfville, Sept. 7th, *87

R.W. EATON
Has in stoek a very largo assortment

Nltillom>ry,Neliool Btooltm, 
l*«eins, ilwi a

choice lot of l^n tKi.V Goo(Im4

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
Hi* stock of Room Papku, comprising 
the choicest pattern» over shown here, 
will be complete next week. Hi» prices 
are the lowest in the County.

Kentrills, Mardi 5t.l1, 1887.
N. B.-—Frame* made at short notice 

and cheap f.»r cash.

Potto's kbits Stotsils Of Acadia !
If you want any Text Hooka, or 

Blank Books, or Reading matter of* 
any kind, or Stationary, or, in fact, 
anything of that nature ; or if you 
want your old books rebound, or if you 
want any Bibbs or Hymn Books; or 
it you want prices or information on 
any or nil tho above, write or send to

—OF-—

COD LIVER OIL
Is II10111,y Endorsed by the Med

ical Profession for its wonderful 
curative effects produced in oa*es of 
Pulnumarg Consumption, Chrome 
Cough, lironehitis and Throat Affec
tions, Asthma, Scrofula. In oases 
of tho Nervous System, as Mental Anx- 
iety, General Debility, Loss of Vigor, 
Want of Energy, Languid Appetite, 
Paralysis, end the many diseases due 
to an insufficient supply of Nervous 
Force.

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,
A. M. HOARS, MANAOKR.

Cor. Cocpro A.Crnnvllle tits.,
HALIFAX, IV. N.

I1, fl.—For books ordered to be 
imported we will quote you prior» 
post paid to Wolfville, you paying your 
own duty.

Hal.fax, September 16, '87.For Weak and Delicate

Women and Children
PUTTNER’S EMULSION

Will prove Invaluable.

NOTICE!
Puisons wanting DENTISTRY done 

should call ou W. A. Payzant who 
will bahomo every day except Wednes
day. Every Wednesday ho will be at 
Mr Robert W. Davidson'» store, Gas- 
percau ready and w'lling to wait on 
patient* in Dentistry. Low prices. 
Work warranted. All kinds of Dent
istry done.

Sold by all Dealers throughout 
Canada.

BROWN BROS & CO.,
DnvoaiiT», Halifax, N. 8.

W. A. Pnyznul.
Wolfville, July 26tli, '87 tfNovember 2d, 1887.

T HE ACADIAN
Just Received

New Goods!HAVE YOU SEEN OUR STOCK OF

Grain Creedmores?
diamond DYES,

ESSENCE LEMON (hat). 
MINARD'S LINIMENT, 

PUTTNER’S EMULSION, 
RIDGE'S FOOD, 

ETC., ETC. Just Received at tile Glasgow House!
SiS ranging in price pom 10c.

PnZfrJ,rnPjhD i WlZ%es ™JPlain and checked, Greg 
and Col d f lannels, Bl k and Col'd Cashmeres Shirtings 
Honerg, Gloves. Jersey Jackets in Street and House, Knit
iSL’Undei Zl eU. eicLminaS’ Shawb’

--------and--------
Ham* and Spiced Roll Bacon, Choice 

Canadian Cheese, Fresh Biscuits and 
Confectionery.

IF NOT, WHY 2STOT ?

Don’t you know that for Fall and Winter 
provide yourself with so serviceable

«MAYFLOWER” and “VISTA” OIL, 
“DIAMOND N” MOLASSES, 

DAISY FLOUR, )
BUCKEYE CORNMEAL, ! very choice, 
LABRADOR HERRING, j

wear you cannot possibly

CRAIN CREEDMORE ?
U lettering's in all the Newcet Design» from 90c. up.

Plushes, Velvets and Ribbons

We take the lead on these shoes, and offer them at bottom pri: 
Now if you don't like Creedmores and won't have them,fine Stock LAMPS and GLASS

WARE, FANC Y GOODS, etc. at

R. PRAT’8.
you will want in All Shades.

5 per cent discount on all cash purchases from $1.00
a r,^ *?'*' °f Gents’ Wool and Merino Underwear. Overcoats,

and Ladies Cloaks, carried over from last season, which will be sold at flrst

HEN’S GRAIN BALS, CAP TOE, TAP SOLE.
C. H. BORDEN.

November nth, 1887 up-
20 Cents For Eggs.

Yours respectfully,The Acadian Local and Provincial, IVoten from Yarmouth.
O. D. HARRIS,

. (ilBHffow House, Wolfville-
WCoontry Produce taken in exohange for goods.-®* 

September 30th, 1887,

Yarmouth will soon he illuminated by 
Grafton.—The Baptist Parsonage is electric light. The Company 

completed. The pastor has moved in,: work stringing the wires, and intend to 
and a grand house-warming is to take j have it completed by the first of Decem- 
place there on the nth inet. I her. Nearly all the stores on Main street

will be lighted by electricity.

Nov. 17th, has Wen appointed Thanks-1 ”'! ",e v«c”ncy ™«»ed bygiving Day for Can,:.' We in Nova ! ~ *

teri'ig their forces. Probably it will be 
livid early net month, but the time is

WOLFVILLE, N.8., NOV. 11 1887 are now at

Local and Provincial.
Read It.—Read about the Thank «giv

ing Concert further down.

Closkd.—Caldwell & Murray’s store 
will be dosed next Thursday, Thanks
giving Day, a* usual.

Eletted.—The election in Cumber 
land took place on Wednesday, when 
Liberal* and Conservatives united in giv
ing tin: Finance Minister the handsome 
majority of 1400.

Thanksgiving Day.—Next Thursday,1

LATEST DECISIONS confectionery !arc inns-Scotia have many reasons for being thank
ful for the merci** of the past year. We 
hope the day may 
suitable manner.

The underaigacd has opened a stock 

fibvsl and b-st varieties 
________ 11,1 Confeotionvry, ete, and will tv

B. G. Bisnop has tlm fin.st^kYf, ,ll"a""1 10 wait ™ 111 'ho
Lamps, and is expecting a lot of Am-1 AI1 Knr",,l ”r0 ncw and fresh and 

ericun Lamps shortly. The finest ever warranted first quality. Syrups <.f all 
shown III Wolfville and at lowest rates, kinds can also be obtained.
L.mp furnishing, in stock. I Mrs .inn. Weston.

Wolfville, Sept. 6th, ’87 fimos

It has been decided that B G. Bihh- 
-TtoP'n tî.a, u> nt pi:«u'' in town to buy 
Crockery, Glass and Earthenware.

ufrrii
not publicly known yet.

The Htenmer Yarmouth makes her 
semi-weekly trips betweeu here and Bos
ton, having a full list of passengers each 
why. She i* spoken of as being an ex
cellent sen-ho-it, making good time in 
rough a* well as mild weather.

Several left here Inst week for South 
ern California, and others arc going 
week to seek their fortune# on the Pacific 
coast.

Room Pa par at Cost, at
Rockwell A Go'sV

SETTLER».—Since June ist, the num
ber of emigrants arriving in Canada was 
117.464, being 25,389 more than in the 
same time of last year ; 62,185 were oc* 
tual settlers, being 11,000 more than la*t 
year—of these Manitoba and the North
west received 12,000.

Change ok Location.—Mr John Stew
art has purchased tho building formerly 
occupied by the late Dr Brown ns a sur

MrrHODlKT—Rev. F. Friggens has been 
abnent during th- past week, and bis pul
pit we* occupied last Sunday by Rev. D. 
w. Johnson in the morning, and Profes
sor Kcirstead in tho evening.

Journalistic.—1The Pictou Standard 
has entered upon its 30th year. In its 
iwne (.f !n*t week it contained a 
heriMVe history '-f Piéton county for that 
length of time. Under its present man
agement it is rapidly coming to the front, j

Bri’ p your picture* to Rockwell & Co., 
ami have them framed.

this For the Fall Painting, a fine lot of 
Leads, Oils, Colors, Glass, Putty, etc., 
etc. I handle only best of stock and 
think I know what Paint is, having 
handled it for 10 years.

A fine assortment of Brushes, Brooms, 
Buckets, Tubs, etc., etc., at lowest

!
Captain Geo. Daty died very sudden

ly yesterday, at. his residence at Hebron. 
Course of death HUpposed to be heart- 
disease.

Take Notice.— If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and ho will put it in first-class 
order for the su.all sum of 16c. 10

Ir You Wnnt Tho

Very Best QualityI
1

comnre-

—OF—

ALL KINDS OFg»ry, and ha# had it removed to his prop
erty opposite Mr Freeman Cold well’s.

1 Mr Kidney Borden, of Port Williams, had 
charge of the work, and successfully mov
ed the building to the desired location. 
We believe it is to be fitted up as a resi
dence.

A fine assortment of Tinware, Coal 
•Scuttles, Stove-piping, Elbows, etc., etc. 
cheaper than ever offered hero before. GROCERIES9

To the Editors of the Acadian :
Mwsit» Editor»,—.At the eighth an

nual session of the Inter-Si mi nary Mis
sionary Alliance recently held at Alexan
dria, Va., tlie following resolution» were 
unanimously adopted : —

“Whereas, The introduction of intoxi
cating liquors into the African countries, 
and especially into the Congo Free State, 
by Christian nations is destructive of soul 
and body, ami is a potent factor against 
the dissemination of Christian truth and 
the progrès» of Christian Missions ; there-

Foot Mall.— We nnder*tarid there is 
Vi I* a foot-ltfl! match to-mo row h«- 
tween team- from Acadia end Da'hnusie, 
nn the grounds of the forme 
end ini eroding gam# may 
«u we believe the club* arc pretty evenly 
matched.

F< l'M» T1 at C.'bn<«<‘, Campbell dr Co.,
P'-rt William*, are showing a choice lot HxI'Kimmental Fahm.— It is announc
ed Clothing nt such figure* that it would ed that the experimental farm for the
V.f v"“ "v !" in vat in one | Miretimo Provinces is to lie located in 

or Un ir Overcoat# and units of clothes. 12 1

Hardware, Cutlery, Hope, Builder'» 
Materials always oil lutod. Call and 
ecu the grand show at B. 0. Bishop’s.

—GO TO—

C.H. WALLACE'SA close
Ik» expected,

A nobby lot of china tea sets, chamber 
•et#, 4tc, otc., ju*t received at

Wolfvillo, Nov. 11th, '87B. 6. BISHOP--CRANK.
Jî. G. Bishop'»

Telegram# ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD $t LOWE
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen

NolllsrtlM l/miloii.

Cumberland county. While we. would 
lie better satisfied tu havr.it in thi# valley, 
we are glad that I lie location has been

9
Tit am. so 1 vino Concert.—1The mem- 

l*r* f,f the Wolfville Baptist Sunday- t 
"I'honl ii'lend holding a Thanksgiving fully decided on, and look forward to

UDrnrv. „mr-h l,enefit being derived from tide In- 
All interested in K. H work are invited , . . , . , • n! siii'itioii being located in our Province.

f
“Resolved, That we, the repreeemalives 

of the various seminaries composing the 
Inter-Reminery Mi*hionary Alliance, do 
enter our solemn and unanimous protest 
against the custom, and do beseech those 
who arc engaged m the burine*#, in the 
imme of Him against whom it i* a sin, 
and for the sake of those whom it de
stroys, to desist from it. Fuitlier

“Resolved, That we protest against the 
present legal protecimn of the fatal 
traffic and against all future legislation 
in it# favor.

I
Sold about one-third of all the Novo Scotian Apploa sent to London last 

season, entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal patron
age bestowed by shippers in the past.

<). II. II. KVAltll, Agent, Port William*.
will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 
List» and tho latest information respecting markets, on application.

to attend. Admission, içcts. Concert 
to begin at 7:30. Tiik Fisk Hikokuh.—The Fisk Jnhi 

I’wq.l,. may call II. CL Iii.hr,t. a crank, I lc“ Wi,|<ci«, -ho arc to nive tl r concert 
hut 'tin tin- fine .lock nrul cln-ar, prier-'hr Oullrirt; Hall to-ni«lil, playcul in IIali 
tin' lorn, llm tills in lii. lavur. Hcsrl hi. h>. «n Mr onlay anil Tucslny evening» of 
ivlv*. g j this week to packud house*. Tho Herald

I *ay*, “1 he company could fill the AcnV.e- 
Uoi.umnh I ull.—Révérai inten «ting niy f,,r a |t puHstblo for them

ailiclr-s intended for this issue have lieni 
rrowdwl out to make room hr the dime-, ,. . m. . .
tor’s report of the King’s County Agri- l^al- 5» cent*.ssr:» z i. *•« ». «». »*«. «• ««•................. ,f our counly .1,00M give it „ "'K *«<. coal scuttles,
careful perusal. hhov.-ln, etc., etc., cheaper than ever of

* fared. 7

Wool ! Wool !These resolutions were the outgrowth 
of a discussion which followed lint read
ing of a paper, by one of the delegate.*, 
Upon “1 lie Relation of the Congo Free 
Slate to African Mimions.’* In this 
paper the speaker referred to the fact 
that, the importation of liquor into the 
Congo Free State was one of tlm chief 
hindrance* to the progress of missions in 
that country.

It seems to nm that this action taken 
hv a body of young men. gathered from 
all nartw of the United States, is another 
striaing proof of the 
prohibition sentiment, 
ministère of our country become as 
pronounced in their convictions as the 
delegates of tlm Alliance ; und when 
they are ready to make their influence 
felt, in the line of their convictions, we 
shall posses» a mighty force to fight 
against that which ha* ever proved n 
curse to all who have, in any way, been 
connected with it.

to remain here,” Don’t mis* this grand

ST. O B O I X

WOOLLEN MANE G CO.,
(LIMITED.)

Goon Hi’oirr.—Our local sportsman,
mi'Hnlimlnr'i'vvning'lnJtl'makhip uplK* wa« lien. l«t week looking for a fruit

bnnd ome number of thirty he bn* al- f|,r hi* won. Farming is becoming
h'Silv bfigm-d this sea-on. We have *ev- more popular for our city friends than 
»r,l “.hnl,” In llli.vlrir.itv, hut Mr cn, |if„ j„ t„ „ur c,„mtry fnlk-llll, 
M. shows the. best record in tins hoe of • ... . u , ...
•hooting. 1,1 n” R whotild Iw. Hpletidid opportuni

ties are offered in this place to any one 
Now is the lime to buy Room Papers, who wishes to go extensively into fruit 

mat ml °°' "r<1 “!ll'"g ' "rowing. A good -nil ami an abundance
_______________,________ ^ of natural fnitilizura I» atliaml.

FitA'iKnkAi..—Another hschelor erlltor ' d7," , \
V., , , , , : HCATKitiK.—The lurgiHl anti frittât!.. Imp,»,1 from ”'-r rank.. On W«l- herring In Wulfvillo are fur «le at
•wav, N-iv. 2.1., Mr W. A. Let non, a i,- ,
ufilnr of il,,. I, 1 11 .nul Time* tta. mar- 1 .....
rl«l I" Mi„ Clara pexfor, donghter of Fiiroor ItK.uoH.-Mr John T. Irvio
<Ci'i . iT WrwUh’Bro.ljb'nLnd l,r"u«!,|l l"tl' °“r ""f* hal w™k

hie htide s life-long happiness. « small quantity of charred wheat in a
- — perfect state of preset vntion, which he

user.— In Wolfville, several weeks ago, ,\uu up on en 0],i Fzeneh mill site on the 
Il'l.rk fnnnlain pen, marked on hamlle Grand Ulka in Oornwalll. a f. w week, 
rsirchild’s Unique.” Tlie finder will be , . r,

r.w.„l„| |,y I Having the name at this of. l,b,: b,r"aU ,,f l,"«” a'"1
nee. look as fresh and perfect, with the excep

tion of the color, which is a dark brown, 
•* though it was recently*harvested in
stead of laying in the ground for over a 
hundred years, ns it evidently has.

Wantkd.— Dried Apple*, Beans, and 
Oats, in exchange for good* at. R. Prat's.

Hthkkt Ligiitb. -Within a few days 
two of our townsmen, Messrs B. G. Bish
op and J. M. Khaw, with apparently more 
enterprise than is manifested by our peo
ple generally, have each had a very piet- 
ty street lump placed in front of hie place 
of business. Tlie nights have been pret
ty dark during the past week, ana 
great benefit that is to be derived from 
having our street* lig 
apparent. We are glad to note a begin
ning in this direction, and hope that the 
people generally will take hold of the 
n. alter, and see that our town i* lighted 
in a systematic manner. By a united «6 
fort en tho part of our people, this could 
he done at a trifling expense, ai d it is not 
fair that this should he met by a few. 
Tho light wo have already is good ; let 
us havo more of It.

Are sit uni,id one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. & A. Illy. 
Wo have in stock (iray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women's Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blanket», Yarn, etc. Those 
(Motile are finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in 
the market.

If your dealer don’t keep our Cloths, send fifty pound» wool, or over, to 
Newport Station at our cxihiiiik).

Bkuwick.—A gentleman from Halifax

progress of the 
When all the

Ceo. B. Dawson, Manager.
Juno 2d, 1887.

Prize Distribution I iea7^.ep1m1NoCia8UMME'H0-iLe7.
------- WRURTKR STREET, KKNTVILLR.

In EVERY CASH I’lJROIiABB of $i We take much {ilensure in iiiforminc 
ami upward*, a CERTIFICATE of PUR- our Friends and the Public that we arc 
CHASE will lm enclosed in parcel of opening an Entire New Stock of Dry
goods, entitling the holder to One OotJNT Good", consisting of f .adiré’ Dies# G.... f,
in our ( UKTOMKRH PREMIUM PRIZE In all the fashionable shades and in uteris *: 
DISTRIBUTION open for three month* Gloves, in Hilk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hose, for 
from October 1st. | Ladies Misse* ami Children, in all shade*;
i/i...i 1 $5 worth of any good* in | Hamburgh Embroidery, Imertion*, Lncen,
Fn*t 1 rtzti. j Hl(Kjk> , Muslins, Veilings, and all requisite* for

Prliei ZT ‘ny -“"j L«ÏÏ “ttMK r^,„„k 
,1S :ÿo( ...y 800<1.

> 1,1 H,"CK• ! Tailor in the county, i* always ready to
For further particular* apply to make up suits at abort notice. A few ton#

II. H. JDOlHdB, Woul wanted in exchange for good».

It may Iw asked : '’What practical 
benefit will lie derived from this action 
of the Alliance ?” Well, it seems to mo 
t hat tho m« re indication, by 
utioni. of the position taken by the 
“rising ministry” on the vital ti iiipor- 
ance question, is of some importance. 
During the next fifteen years tliL ques
tion must ho faced by tho spiritual 
leaders of > 
then for u* 
opinion among our 
so wtro:

these recol

our people. How grand it is 
to know that the current of 

young minister# is 
ugly in favor of prohibition ! May 
ut hope that public sentiment 

among all our young men ami young 
women is rapidly growing in favor of 
prohibition ? As our young people 
think and act, so will he the future of 
our country. W. V. Hkkhnh.

Rochester, N. Y.

I’mhonai,, 0, K. DeWolf, E«q., of 
Windier, Judge of Probate for Hnntw 
toanty.wneni a few .lay* in Wolfville thi* 
wi i-k The Judge having become tired 
a n LncliriprV, life hn* recently Income a 

aUtiplc of Benedict, and in his visit to our 
'«wii wo* accompanied by hi* bride. We 

*«dde!l cu,lKr»tulûtfone to the newly

Third Prise :

F» W.Kentville, Oct 7th, 1HR7
Messrs Editors Acadian,

. Dear Hirb.—Please don’t Iwat about 
the bush any more on that subject, “.Some
thing to Begin On.” Come right out 
with it and let u* know wlmt It’s to ho— 
Warner’s Hafo Cure, Burdock Blood Bit
ter*, Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, Car- 
tor’s Little Liver Pill*, or Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. It’s a ghastly advertisement 
anyhow, and real mean to keep u**o long 
without knowing what its going to he.

Yours truly,

Nova Scotia to thm Front.—It is 
really wonderful by accounts continually 

fng In of the cures that Dr Norton's 
Blood Purifier is making in 

ont part* of tho Province, and how last 
it is taking the lead of all other medi
cines now selling for diseases of the Liv
er, Blood, Stomach and Kidneys. ai

Horn.
King.—At Horton Bluff. Nov. ad, the 

wife of Martin King, Esq., of a eon. 
Lockhart.—At East Lookhartvllle, Nov. 

4th, the wife of Harris Lockhart, Esq., 
of a daughter. ___________

White Bronze.A Tastkop Winter.—Tlm first real 
£5 ""at her of the 
e*tU nifty
(«7. A

season visited us on 
Inxt, and continued over 81111- 

tom- tit,,,, „n Saturday the 
K - mil wo* white with snow, but It soon 
Sryl. Haturday night was very 
e.,7. Ï" ,l,,lt<,*‘|uantity of apple* star- 

mi ai, J1"' ft,“1 outbuilding* were froz- 
Biei, i iv 8un,1»y the temperateuro re- 
duri," .i"l,w lllu point, but
2,tif ,hr '"«I't the weather moderated, 

Momh.y was warm and pleasant.

Yarmouth, Maine, July 16, 1886.
Mr Tho». Morris;—In answer to yonr enquiry about my White 

Bronze Monumvnt, 1 Would say that it stands nn the sou whore ton feet above 
high water mark, it is twenty-five feet high, huso four foot. It ha* boon erected 
over ton years, and in as good now us when placed in position ; it Im* not boon 
effuotvd in tho least by either boat or cold ; no moss ur foreign substance- gath
er on it a* do on uiurblv ; it is a* clour and bright as when now, and (in my 
opinion) White Bronze is superior to either marble or granite for monumental 
purposes, and I have no hesitation in recommending it to other*.

Your*. Ao., John 1*. Carswell,

“Tliia is to certify that during tho summer 1868 «t tho Sohronbrun 
Palace Garden», Vienna, Auntria. 1 *aw an equestrian statue of Prince Joseph 
which hud been ereoted 86 years. It wa* east of pure zinc, and in uppeur- 
anou wue fresh and perfect.” A. II. Laandon,

Supt. Pembroke Iron Works, Bridgeport; Conn.

You are at liberty to refer any one.to mo, either personally or by letter' 
to aid you In rcAiting the falsehoods circulated by tho marble dealer* about 
White Bronze. It di*gu*t* mo to think that men ahould use such mean* to 
pu*h their bu*inow. After giving tho matter careful oonsideration, 
decided to place my orders tor White Bronae Monuments.

Sirncoo, Ont., June 80th, 1886.

For Désigna and Price# cull on or addni#

Ltt'd Inis been inode

UahI'ICR O.
inriVn American room papersju*t 
ttbl?' Bought at a bar-

and will be sold ditto" 8

DockJoud TK.WM.AM._Tbe fullowlnR hâve 
™ welwl »mi ln.t»ll«l „ uUlcer, of

■«B'Ù'iw» I*’ L °' 0 T’’ f"r th*

V T v Dnvienn
ÿgSLTaïï11....

p. Wilms,
'*'d,h,on

ili/liir-

80»» or Thmpsia*oe.—The Or«nd 
Divhiun of tlio Hun. of Temperance mot 
in Halifax la»' week. Tho folluwlng trill- 
cer* were «lectori fur tho cn.uing year : 
a. W. P.—Patrick Monaghan, Halifax -, 
U. W. A.—Wellwlr J. Oat™, Truro ; 0. 
Aril «—Rot. R. A. Tomple, Halifax i 
Orane Tnuunr.—U A. Taylor, Halifax; 
0. (Ar«ltM»-Mov. T. I>. Hart, Berwick ; 
0. Umriurior—11. W. It, Hold, Elnurvalc, 
MuHtiundohil; 0.genfijul—Hloplirin Lan- 
gille. Ka»t Ilawdon ; V. 0, fU. P.- II. L. 
Black, River l’hllip. Hubjocti of impor
tance lo the whole community were di*- 
cuaned ami acted upon by tbla valuame 
orgaulralion. The niemberahlp of the 
cider in Nova Hcotin number. 15,9841 
and the balance to the credit of Grand 
Dlylaion amonnta to 13,160.46.

I lives

W. II. Schuyler,

Married.______
Bill—Rhulawd.—At the Ireland Home, 

Winnipeg, Man., on Oct. 311t. by Rev. 
A. A. Gameron, Ingram Bill, .on of 
Hon. Wm Bill, ofBUItown Oi.mwallia, 
N. 8., and Mie Maud, daughter of J. 
W. RJiulaud, of Halifax N. 8.

F. L. McNeill, W, D. Porter,
BERWICK, 1ST. S.

June 17 th, 1887
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